Hoo-kOn™ Portable IV Stand

"An innovative lightweight portable IV/drip stand to boost care in the community"

The Hoo-kOn™ has been designed for Community and Emergency use when dealing with patients that require IV/fluid therapy. The Hoo-kOn™ comes in a modular form for ease of storage and cleaning whilst also lightweight so as to be carried from one site to another easily.

How it works

The stand has been designed to allow for ease of assembly in less than 2 minutes and is able to be assembled in any required location quickly. Its lightweight design allows for it to be picked up and placed in a position that allows IV/Fluid therapy to be given effectively. The stand can be mounted with an IV Pump, the Hoo-kOn™ stand will hold an IV pump up to a weight of 6.7 kgs along with up to a 2ltr fluid bag.

Benefits of the Hoo-kOn™

- Cost effective
- All parts are easy to clean and are autoclavable
- Meets infection control requirements
- Easy to store away and can be carried in any small vehicle
- Lightweight and durable

The Hoo-kOn™ meets health and safety and best infection control practice, approved fit-for-purpose and developed within the NHS to deliver improved patient care in the management of IV/fluid therapy.